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1 \:Eneyer got aNvay
froin tliat înemory of my
cliildhood's liome o1, the
outskirts of the littie
country town. I cani sec
it yet, thle hollyhiocks, an(l
the long old grarden, with
the two steel rails at thie
foot, shiningy like gold Ii
thc sun as thc-y drew
nearer togethier tili they
iassed out, between, the

drop ini thc his, to the far Northi-
West. Thiere Nvas a fascination about
tliose rails for my childishi mind, a
somiething thiat (lrew~ me always after
tlhe two shining, unes lcading beyond
the his.

On thie Nv'a1l of the roomy old kit-
chien witin hutng an immense mai) of

Noth.merica, the United States, on
the lower hiaif, ail dotted withi cities
and lined with railways. On the
upper hiaîf was Canada, for the inost
part a vrast yellowv waste, Nvith just
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tie rivers wriggling tliroughi. But
ere long my childishi cars heard talk
of other stecl rails than those at the
garden end, ot a grcat railroad that
wvas to stretclh across tlie continent on
Canadian soi].

Gray-hairecl men sat and discussed
the probleni, the cost, tie difficulties.
Thlese they talked of tilI the l)icture
became quite plain to niy imagination.
I couild sec the vast rocky region
about Lake Superior, the dIe1 lake3
and imiuitN7 rivers. Tllc --tý as the
black line of the Red kiver on the
mal), and across that, thley talked of

a great plain stretching for a thion-
sand miles, k-nown only to the fur-
trader and the Indians. Furthcr stili
came range after range of mountains,
g-igantic and unexplorcd. The dliffi-
culties wverc legion, and to add to
thiesel thec question l)ccame one of
domestic polities, dividing parties and
creatingl political. contentions.

A fewv years later thousands of


